Minutes of the Electoral Board of the City of Waynesboro
May 1, 2017
The meeting was called to order at 4:00 PM by Chairwoman, Jill Clark. All were present including
Registrar Lisa Jeffers.
Mary Alice conveyed the message that we will be able to use 2nd Presbyterian for one more election and
that Danny and Dawn Coffey will be available to disarm the alarm system and open the building for us
on that day. This information was given by Mary Fox, the clerk of session for the church. More
discussion ensued about future plans. We should hear from Basic Methodist following their Board
meeting next Thursday as to whether we can use their facility. Other possibilities would be Wenonah
School and if Basic says no, then Mary Alice will contact the school board.
More discussion followed concerning the request to City Council that Lisa be put on the City pay scale.
She has been told that Nicole in HR has completed her consideration of levels of salary. She stated a low
of $39,000 and a top cap at $62,000. It is the feeling of the Board that she perhaps does not have a
complete grasp of the job as the lowest level from the State Legislature is $45,557. This would be a
starting salary of someone in a City or County of equal population with NO EXPERIENCE. Lisa’s 30 plus
years in election business should be considered.
Jill announced that her resignation would take place on May 31st when she would no longer be living in
Waynesboro as her home has sold and will be closing at that time. The Democratic City Comm. Has
made suggestions to Circuit court for her replacement. It was decided that we should complete Lisa’s
job review before that date. We will meet on May 30 at 9:00 AM for the job review.
The meeting was adjourned at 5:08 PM

Respectfully submitted,

Mary Alice Downs, Secretary

Jill Clark, Chairman_________________________________________________________

Elizabeth Bouldin-Clopton – Vice Chair _________________________________________

Mary Alice Downs – Secretary ________________________________________________

